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Today, many developed cities such as Stockholm, and Adelaide are aiming to transform their current
waste management practice into a more efficient and sustainable way, called zero waste practice.
Increasingly people move from rural to urban environments due to the economic activities and quality
of life provided to inhabitants, causing cities to expand. Over-crowded cities are compromising the qual-
ity of urban life due to their rapid growth and ever-increasing generation of waste. The concept of the
‘‘zero waste city” includes a 100% recycling rate and recovery of all resources from waste materials. How-
ever, transforming current over-consuming cities to zero waste cities is challenging. Therefore, this study
aims to understand the key drivers of waste management and the challenges, threats, and opportunities
in transforming traditional waste streams and optimizing practices toward zero waste practices. Part of
this study is an in-depth case analysis of waste management systems in two cities, Adelaide and Stock-
holm. Cities from high consuming countries, such as Australia and Sweden, have been analyzed based on
five waste management contexts: social, economic, political, technological, and environmental. In addi-
tion, key drivers are identified. Both Adelaide and Stockholm have the vision to become ‘‘zero waste cit-
ies”. The study concludes that strategies based on tools, systems, and technologies can assist cities in
their transformation into ‘‘zero waste cities”; however, they must also be affordable, practicable, and
effective within their local regulatory framework.

Crown Copyright � 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Currently, half the world’s population lives in urban
areas and almost all regions of the world will be predomi-
nantly urban by the middle of this century (UN-HABITAT,
2008, p. IX). Urbanization is higher in high-consuming
counties compare to low-consuming countries, for instance
in Australia, one of the highest consuming countries on
earth, almost 89% of people live in urban areas (Lehmann,
2010a, p. 20). Cities that generate economic growth (Leh-
mann, 2010a, p. 20) create mega-regions, urban corridors,
and city regions depending on various urban forms. How-
ever, people move from inner cities to ‘‘satellite” or dormi-
tory cities and suburban neighborhoods because of more
affordable housing and living conditions (UN-HABITAT,
2008, p. IX).
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Designing sustainable cities is very challenging. Among
all key challenges, waste management is one of the most
important challenges for sustainable city design. In high
consumption cities in the industrialized world, large
amounts of paper waste, over-packaging, food waste, and
e-waste are all causing particular problems. ‘‘Zero waste”
means designing and managing products and processes
systematically to avoid and eliminate the waste and mate-
rials, and to conserve and recover all resources from waste
streams (ZWIA, 2004). Therefore, zero waste cities would
recycle 100% of their waste or recover all possible resources
from waste streams and produce no harmful waste for our
environment. From the holistic point of view, designing
zero waste cities is relatively hard to achieve.

Today’s consumption-driven society produces an enor-
mous amount of waste. This large amount of waste creates
a huge pressure for the city authority to manage waste in a
more sustainable manner. Waste management systems
have not received as much attention in the city planning pro-
cess as other sectors like water or energy. Therefore, gaps can
be observed in waste management in current city planning.
d.
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Waste management systems include socio-economic,
political, environmental, and technological aspects and have
many stakeholders. All these aspects are inter-related and
dynamic in nature. Therefore, waste management systems
create a complex cluster of different aspects, and functions
of this complex cluster are also dynamic and interdepen-
dent. Global climate change and its various effects on human
life drive current society toward a more sustainable society.
Depletion of finite global resources forces us to consider
resource and product stewardship. Therefore, ‘‘zero waste”
management is a holistic view of preventing and managing
waste and resources in a sustainable city.

The aim of this study is to analyze the challenges, threats,
and opportunities to transform traditional waste manage-
ment practice toward zero waste practice. Part of this study
has been done by case studies of waste management
systems in Adelaide and Stockholm and lessons learnt from
case studies to identify the key challenges, threats, and
opportunities in city design. Waste management systems
in Adelaide and Stockholm have been analyzed in the
contexts of socio-political, economic, environmental, and
technological contexts. Based on the case studies and find-
ings, key recommendations are formulated and presented
as guiding principles for zero waste cities.

This study focuses on municipal solid waste (MSW).
Therefore, heavy industrial, clinical, agricultural, radioac-
tive, and mining waste are excluded from this study.
Materials and methods

The study is based on a literature review and two case
studies in Adelaide and Stockholm. Qualitative and quantita-
tive data analysis has also been done and case studies have
been conducted to identify five core aspects of sustainable
waste management. This study has been conducted with a
practice-based research methodology. Practice-based built
environment research includes case-based, evidence-based,
and performance-based research modes (Lee, 2011). In this
study only case and evidenced-based research methodology
has been considered to identify the key challenges, threats,
and opportunities for designing zero waste cities.

Fig. 1 shows the contexts that have been analyzed
during the case studies. Five different contexts, namely,
(i) social (ii) economic, (iii) political, (iv) technological
Fig. 1. Framework for case studies.
and (v) environmental aspects are explored in the case
studies of municipal solid waste management systems in
Adelaide and Stockholm.

Municipal solid waste

Waste can be defined in different manners based on var-
ious perceptions. For instance, one person might discard
something they see as waste; however, the same thing
could be treated as a resource by another person. One such
example is ‘‘e-waste”: the ‘‘e-waste” of high-consuming
counties is used as resources in low-consuming countries.
Municipal solid waste includes different sources of genera-
tion such as residential, commercial, institutional, indus-
trial, and municipal (Pichtel, 2005, p. 6). The composition
of waste also varies depending on its source. Table 1 shows
the common municipal solid waste generation as a func-
tion of source.

The concept of ‘‘zero waste city” from the ‘eco-city’

The nature of the city is dynamic and ever changing. In
the current over-consuming society per capita waste gen-
eration is relatively higher in high-consuming cities com-
pare to low-consuming cities. Currently, many cities are
designed or planned based on ‘‘eco-city” concepts and
those cities are designed to deliver a high quality of life
to their residents. Completed ‘‘eco-city” projects such as
Vauban Freiberg (Germany), Hammarby Sjöstad (Sweden)
and uncompleted projects for example Masdar City (UAE),
Tianjin Eco-City (China) are designed to offer a good quality
of life. All those eco cities are designed by considering sus-
tainable city design practices. Population density of those
completed and uncompleted ‘‘eco-cities” were between
50 and 150 people/ha (Lehmann, 2010a, p. 111). However,
there can be argument on the definition of a true
‘‘eco-city”; for example a modern city built with a high eco-
logical footprint is not an ‘‘eco-city”; moreover, it is not
possible to accommodate all the world’s people in the lim-
ited global land area in the same design criteria.

The concept of eco-city is generally used in broader
sense. Philosopher and author Richard Register first coined
the term ‘eco-city’(Ekblaw, Johnson, & Malyak, 2009). Eco-
city enhances the well-being of its citizens and of society
through integrated urban planning and management that
fully harness the benefits of ecological systems and renew-
able energies- aiming for zero-emissions and zero-waste
(Lehmann, 2011, p. 853). Therefore, the concept of zero
waste is a subset of the concept of eco-city. The concept
of the ‘‘zero waste city” includes a 100% recycling rate
and recovery of all resources from waste materials gener-
ated in the city. Cities attract people because of the
economic and social activities and quality of life offered
to their inhabitants. However, inadequate urban manage-
ment, often based on inaccurate perceptions and informa-
tion, can turn opportunity into disaster (UNFPA, 2007,
p. 15).

Cities are not only over-populated and over-consuming
in nature but also deplete global finite natural resources
at a high rate. There is a positive relationship between
urbanization and poverty (UN-HABITAT, 2008, p. 24) and
the relationship indicates that expanding cities in a



Table 1
Municipal solid waste generation as a function of source (edited and updated) (Pichtel, 2005, p. 6).

Generation
sources

Composition types Excluded waste fractions in this study

Residential Food scraps, food packaging, cans, bottles, newspapers, clothing, yard waste, old appliances Hazardous waste i.e. battery, paints etc.
Commercial Office paper, corrugated boxes, food waste, disposable tableware, paper napkins, yard waste,

wood pallets, construction and demolition waste
Hazardous waste

Institutional Office paper, corrugated boxes, cafeteria waste, restroom waste, classroom waste, yard
waste

Clinical and hazardous waste commonly managed by
specialized management authority

Industrial Office paper, corrugated boxes, wood pallets, cafeteria waste Heavy industrial waste commonly managed by the
industry itself

Municipal Litter, street sweepings, abandoned automobiles, e-waste, some construction and
demolition (C&D) debris

General C&D managed by construction company
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sustainable manner is an important factor for global sus-
tainability. How to redesign the existing systems, how to
design new products for consumption systems and how
to design new scenarios (Vezzoli & Manzini, 2008, p. XI)
for quality of life are now major questions for planners or
researchers.

Previous studies

Two background studies have been explored to under-
stand the generation of waste and valuation of resource
in current practices based on two different contexts: (a)
philosophical context and (b) material flow context. It is
important to understand the philosophy behind current
overconsumption practices, the cause of the depletion of
resources and the generation of the huge amount of waste
in our everyday life. The following paragraphs discuss some
background about consumption of resources and material
flow in cities.

Consumption and waste generation
To develop strategies to transform cities into zero waste

cities it is important to discover the reasons why our
society produces so much waste. Environmental ethics,
valuation of resources, human behavior, individual and
social perceptions on waste and resources, social and
environmental well-being, economic development, conser-
vation of global resources, technical improvement, and the
interrelations between these things are important to
understand when developing holistic zero waste manage-
ment systems. However, very few researchers have tried
to establish the linkages between those aspects in a holistic
point of view.

Generation of waste has a direct relationship with the
consumption of resources. Today, our society is consumer
driven in nature where high consumption is the way of get-
ting recognition and being treated as an identity in the
community. On the contrary, consumption was the reverse
of noble for Aristotle (Sagoff, 2001, p. 474). According to
Sagoff, there are two concepts of consumption: (i) getting
and spending resources and (ii) depleting finite resources
(Sagoff, 2001, p. 473). Therefore, consumption is the acqui-
sition and use of resources which leads to the depletion of
earth’s limited resources. Therefore, it is important to
understand human behavior in the context of consumption
and generation of waste.

It is difficult to place a monetary value on natural and
environmental resources because the ‘‘value” varies
according to our desire and inclination and is also embodied
in our culture (Foster, 1997, p. 3). We cannot do a consistent
non-anthropocentric valuation (Hargrove, 2003) using
‘‘cost-benefit analysis”, ‘‘contingent valuation”, ‘‘existence
value” or ‘‘hedonic pricing” because people’s judgment not
only includes preferences about well-being but also various
ethical principles, values, commitments, and so on (Foster,
1997, pp. 21–43). Therefore, knowledge gaps exist in under-
standing different environmental philosophies as well as in
valuation of environmental resources.

Approximately 40% of the carbon emissions in the UK
have been attributed to household and transport behavior
(UK Government data, 2010). Behavior change and con-
sumer behavior at an individual level is influenced by
views and attitudes people hold around household goods,
energy habits, purchase, the use of domestic appliances
and transport behavior; however, to influence and change
these values, attitudes and beliefs of citizens in relation
to their consumptive preferences and patterns is very diffi-
cult and policy initiatives will therefore need to increas-
ingly focus on the facilitation of ‘sustainable behaviors’.

Material flow in cities
We can measure material flow through cities by measur-

ing the materials and energy entering the city as needed
products and leaving as wastes (Ackerman, 2005). Different
researchers have studied the material flow of cities and
found that recycling (Sinha & Amin, 1995; Ackerman,
2005; Kofoworola, 2007; Lehmann, 2010b) is one of the
key issues in sustainable waste management. However
one study, ‘‘Towards the Sustainable City”, conducted by
the UK Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council
(EPSRC) to understand the city as a system (Leach, Bauen, &
Lucas, 1997), found that ‘‘recycling wastepaper may not be
the best use” rather than incineration or digestion as those
technologies have lower environmental impacts in certain
circumstances.

Many studies have been done in different cities to design
effective waste management systems aiming at zero waste,
including studies in Masdar city (Nader, 2009), Tshwane
(Snyman & Vorster, 2010), Taiwan (Young, Ni, & Fan,
2010), India (Colon & Fawcett, 2006), Australia (Clay,
Gibson, & Ward, 2006), Greece (Malamakis et al., 2008),
and England (Phillips, Tudor, Bird, & Bates, 2011). However,
there have been very few studies on a holistic approach to
zero waste cities.

No single strategies can solve today’s waste problems.
Therefore, a holistic approach to material flow within cities
and long-term sustainability concepts are required to
design a truly sustainable zero waste city.
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Municipalities will need to answer questions in regard to
their plans to improve their resource recovery performance
(assessed in terms of per capita waste generation, per capi-
ta landfill disposal, and resource recovery rates – compared
to international best practice benchmarks), such as: What
additional resource recovery facilities are needed in order
to meet the various targets, what level of capital invest-
ment will be required, and where will these new Advanced
Waste Treatment (AWT) facilities be constructed? What
can be done to improve performance? Obviously, if waste
generation levels continue to increase (as predicted), much
more material will need to be pulled from the waste stream
in order to meet higher recovery targets.

Study areas

Case studies have been done by analyzing the waste
management systems in Adelaide and Stockholm in the
context of waste generation, management, treatment, and
environmental impacts. Background information about
Adelaide and Stockholm is given below:

Adelaide, Australia

Adelaide is the capital city of South Australia and com-
prises 19 local council areas. A total of 1089,728 inhabit-
ants live in a 841.5 km2 urban area (UN-HABITAT, 2010).
Population growth rate was 3.3% in 2001–2006. Therefore,
the city of Adelaide is growing rapidly compared to other
cities in high-consuming countries. Adelaide is among the
high income and consumption group compared to cities
around the globe. Australian per capita GDP was US
$41,300 in 2010 (CIA, 2011). Almost 85% of population in
South Australia live within the Adelaide metropolitan area.

Adelaide City Council (ACC) is responsible for waste
management in Adelaide central business district (CBD).
Zero Waste SA (ZWSA) is a South Australian state govern-
ment organization established by legislation called Zero
Waste SA Act (2004). ZWSA enables people to improve their
recycling and waste avoidance practices at home, work,
and industry (ZWSA, 2011).

In the context of waste management systems, Adelaide
has a high percentage of waste collection systems com-
pared to other capital cities in Australia. Container deposit
legislation was adopted in 1977; therefore, recycling of dif-
ferent packing containers has been practiced for more than
three decades. Zero Waste SA is working to achieve a zero
waste area in South Australia.

Stockholm, Sweden

Stockholm is the capital city of Sweden with 847,073
inhabitants (2010) living in a 188 km2 land area and the
population density is 4503 person/km2 (Statistics Sweden,
2010; USK, 2011). As one of the high income countries,
Sweden’s per capita GDP was US$39,000 in 2010 and Stock-
holm accounts for about 28% of the gross domestic product
(Indexmundi, 2011).

Stockholm is one of the leading cities in Europe with high
environmental standards and has ambitious goals for fur-
ther environmental improvement. The Municipality of
Stockholm is responsible for the waste management system
in the capital. Avfall Sverige is an organization that supports
all municipalities in Sweden. Stockholm municipality
started a project called ‘‘Vision Stockholm 2030” for Stock-
holm’s sustainable development in the future. Stockholm
has established the goal to be fossil fuel free by 2050 (City
of Stockholm, 2009). One of the key objectives of the 2030
vision is transforming Stockholm into a resource-efficient
region (RUFS, 2010).
Results and discussion

MSW management in Adelaide

Waste management systems in Adelaide include recy-
cling, composting, resource recovery, and landfills. Currently
six landfill sites – Inkerman, Nurioopta, NAWMA, Dublin,
Southern Waste Depot, and Southern Region – serve the
Adelaide metropolitan region. Approximately 60 million
cubic meters of airspace is available which could serve
Adelaide for the next three decades (ZWSA, 2005). As a part
of South Australia’s Waste Strategy 2005–2010, ZWSA has
implemented and conducted different measures to reduce
the total waste volume and divert waste from landfills.

Landfill tax has been increasing every couple of years to
encourage people to do more recycling and less landfill and
the per ton fee for landfill in 2007–2008 was AUS $23.40
(ZWSA, 2009b). Out of almost 3.6 million tonnes of waste
generated in 2006–2007 in South Australia close to 2.5 mil-
lion tonnes was recycled, which still leaves 1.1 million ton-
nes being disposed of in landfill (ZWSA, 2009b). Around
69.5% of waste was recycled and 30.5% was taken to landfill
in 2007. Landfill quantity has dropped from 2006 to 2007
to its lowest level in the last five years in Adelaide (ZWSA,
2009a). According to ACC, Adelaide City Council alone
earned about AUS $7 million net a year in revenue from
Wingfield landfill, and produced 20.9 MW from the meth-
ane gas from the six landfills.

ACC is introducing different approaches to improve
recycling and resource recovery from waste and to ensure
less waste goes to landfill. ACC introduced ‘‘Bio-Basket”
and currently approximately 1250 city of Adelaide resi-
dents received bio-baskets to collect green organic waste.
MSW management in Stockholm

Waste management in Stockholm uses similar technolo-
gies to Adelaide. However, in Stockholm a major part of
MSW such as combustible waste like paper, plastic, and
C&D are treated by incineration; organic wastes are treated
by composting or anaerobic digestion. Stockholm is prom-
ising to implement extended producer responsibility (EPR)
for most of the major products such as e-waste, cars, haz-
ardous waste etc. in which industries take care of their
own wastes. Now under EPR programme, only packaging
and end -of -life vehicles are collected and managed in
Stockholm (Table 2).

A total 3925 tonnes of food waste are collected from
households and 1440 tonnes are treated by digestion,
1485 tonnes are treated by central composting and the
remaining 1000 tonnes are treated by home composting.
Total bulky waste collected from recycling centers is



Table 2
Waste collected and recycled under extended producer
responsibility tools in Stockholm.

Types of waste Tonnes

Newspaper 540,506
Cardboard and packaging 4251
Glass 13,794
Metal 625
Plastic 717
Lead batteries heavier than 3 kg 1350
End-of-life vehicles 14,400
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73,200 tonnes and total bulky waste collected by recycling
contractors is 59,518 tonnes.

In the context of corporate producer responsibility, the
following amount of waste was collected and managed in
2006.

In 2006, 1.75 kg/person of battery waste was collected in
Stockholm city and 29,957 end-of-life vehicles were col-
lected in Stockholm County. The average weight of the
vehicles was 1.2 tonnes; adding the 12,000 scrapped cars
in the city gives 14,400 tonnes.

Municipal solid wastes as well as commercial and
industrial wastes are managed by 13 waste recycling and
treatment facilities in Stockholm. Among all treatment
facilities in Stockholm, 5 of them are government-owned
waste treatment facilities which treated 746,742 tonnes of
Fig. 2. Waste management systems in

Table 3
Key features of waste management systems in Adelaide and Stockholm.

Key sectors Indicators Adelaide

Social Consumption High consumption
Generation of waste (kg/person/year) in
2010

566 kg

Economic Purchasing power parity* US $889.6 billion
GDP per capita in 2010* US $41,300
Landfill tax/ton US $25 (2007)
Landfill disposal cost US $70

Political/
regulatory

Key waste regulations Container deposit
Environment Prote

Zero Waste SA Act
Technical Waste technologies Composting, anae

landfill
Priority methods Recycling, EPR

Environmental GHG emissions* (2008) 3% (16MT/yr)
Environmental targets 60% Diversion by

75% Diversion by

* National average. EPR = extended producer responsibility. Adopted from (Bartelings, B
2008; Swedish EPA, 2008; DCC, 2009; UN-HABITAT, 2010; Avfall Sverige, 2011; CIA, 201
solid waste in 2006. Nine private waste recycling and treat-
ment facilities treated 985,877 tonnes of waste in 2006,
which is more than the government treatment facilities.

Fig. 2 shows the waste management systems in Adelaide
and Stockholm. The pie diagram of waste management sys-
tems in Adelaide shows that recycling of waste is the major
waste management method, with 54% of waste being recy-
cled in 2010. Landfill is still significant: around 38% of
waste went to landfill in 2010 and the rest of the waste
was composted (8%). On the other hand, the waste manage-
ment pie diagram for Stockholm shows that 59% of waste
was incinerated in 2010, 31% was recycled and around
10% went to landfill in 2010. However, waste data for
Stockholm was taken from national data due to data
unavailability and the figure was created assuming na-
tional data also represents main capital city data.

Table 3 presents the summarized findings of the five
contexts including social, economic, political, technological
and environmental context with majors key indicators for
Adelaide and Stockholm.

Challenges in transforming cities into ‘‘zero waste cities”

From the case studies, it is evident that waste manage-
ment systems have social (consumption and generation of
waste), economic (waste cost and benefit), political (waste
Adelaide (a) and Stockholm (b).

Stockholm

High consumption
480 kg

US $354 billion
US $39,000
US $67.5 (2007)
US $40.5

legislation 1977 Landfill tax in 2000
ction Act 1993 Ban combustible waste to landfill in

2002
2004 Ban organic waste to landfill in 2005

robic digestion, incineration and Composting, thermal treatment and
landfill
Recycling, EPR
2.92% (1.85MT/yr)

2012 Zero waste by 2020
2015 Vision Stockholm 2030

eukering, Kuik, & Oosterhuis, 2005; ZWSA, 2006; Stypka, 2007; ZWSA, 2007; APH,
1; EPA-SA, 2011).



Fig. 3. Spheres in a sustainable zero waste city (Zaman & Lehmann, 2011).
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regulation and laws), technological (various waste treat-
ment technologies), and environmental aspects. All these
aspects create a complex cluster in our society.

Therefore, cities are very dynamic in nature and com-
bine with different complex spheres. Moreover, cities in
one region are different from others due to geographical
and environmental differences. Consequently, it is not easy
to understand the dynamic nature of the factors involved in
city development without holistic research approaches.
Fig. 3 shows the complexity in designing zero waste cities,
where the environmental sphere works as a rim for all
other spheres such as social, economic, political, and tech-
nological, and all those spheres are dynamic in nature.

This study identified five core aspects that are most
important in transforming cities into zero waste cities.
The tools, methods, or strategies developed for recycling
or managing waste in zero waste cities should be affordable
in the socio-economic context, regulatory or manageable in
the socio-political context, applicable in the policy and
technological context, effective or efficient in the context
of economy and technology, and finally all these aspects
should be directly related to environmental sustainability.
Depletion of material and resources caused by inappropriate
and outdated design and production methods

To make the ‘‘zero waste city” concept a reality, we will
need to rethink the way we design, produce, maintain/
operate, and recycle all products, buildings, neighborhoods,
and cities. Much of the future energy and resource con-
sumption of cities is inscribed and defined in the physical
design of cities and their infrastructure. How can we design
and construct our cities to overcome the challenges of
urbanization while enabling all residents to have access
to the full benefits of city life?

Some of our cities have existed for a very long time and
one can learn a great deal from their history, for instance,
from how cities have become resilient in the face of
extreme situations and challenges, and how cities have
been built and extended with the ecosystem in mind
(Lehmann, 2011). Today we stand at a crossroads in history
concerning the future of our cities. Many cities have been
characterized by rapid urbanization over the last two dec-
ades. Just think how fast Asian cities have transformed dur-
ing this short period, such as Shanghai, Bangkok, Hong
Kong, Jakarta, Singapore and so on. But are these changes
always heading in the right direction? Are they part of
the necessary transition toward a low-carbon world that
we need to make?

Cities are already systems under stress. The current
development paradigm in most of the world’s cities, based
on ever-increasing consumption of resources and igno-
rance about resource recovery, is absolutely unsustainable,
and urban planners and architects have to find a new one.

Today we know that rapid urbanization and climate
change are inextricably linked. Global population growth
means growing cities and increasing urban development.
Unfortunately, most cities in China and India are using
the developed, industrialized world’s model of high con-
sumption to drive their GDP growth, but this destroys the
ecosystem. What we need instead is a new model of eco-
nomic activity which benefits quality of life and allows
the ecosystem to recover. Peter Head points toward the
amount of land available per person, which has shrunk dra-
matically over the past 100 years. He notes: ‘‘In 1900 it was
still 8 hectares, in 2011 it is 2 hectares, and by 2050 it will
be just 1.4 hectares, as recent research shows. It is clear
from this reduction that we must reduce our human eco-
logical footprint and, at the same time, increase our re-
source efficiency by a factor of five” (Head, 2008). This
means using five times less materials and resources to have
the same quality of life. This demonstrates the size of the
challenge for all researchers to come up with practical
and realistic solutions and new shared values.

At the same time, there is still quite a lot of reluctance to
confront climate change and to take measures to reduce
our per capita CO2 emissions. While there has been some
impressive legislation – for instance in China, which is aim-
ing for energy consumption per person to be half that of the
current level in the European Union at the same level of
GDP by 2050, and other countries have adopted similar
targets – it is still unclear how to get there in the remaining
time. Meanwhile, the United Nations Environmental Pro-
gram and the International Energy Agency have stated that
global action is well short of what is needed to limit global
temperature rises to the desired 2 degrees Celsius.

Much of the work in the Sustainable Design and Behav-
iour (sd+b) Research Centre is about developing better
models, making recommendations and establishing guide-
lines for cities and municipalities to improve their urban
governance and help them in this difficult transition phase.
We are strongly convinced that Asian cities can use their
rapid urban development to their advantage and become
leaders for the rest of the world. Resource shortages and
climate change must be seen as a global economic opportu-
nity to create new, highly skilled jobs and to build up more
expertise in the area of sustainable urban development.

Hyper-consumption levels are a major concern. More
important than the sheer number of people on the planet
is the way people consume resources. For a long time,
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wealthy nations have used most resources, but emerging
economies are catching up fast, leading to a rapid increase
in consumption levels. It is becoming increasingly clear that
the consumption of resources now enjoyed in the wealthiest
nations will be impossible to sustain worldwide. Developing
countries still have the advantage of low consumption and a
smaller ecological footprint per person. It is important to
understand that developing cities cannot simply develop in
the same way as some of the car-dependent unsustainable
cities in the US or Australia have developed in the past. They
need another model: the ‘‘zero waste city”.
What does the ‘‘zero waste city” look like?

In the new holistic model, we will have to abandon the
aspiration to consume more and more, for instance to buy
more and more products, and start the transition toward a
low-carbon world. This means both making better, more effi-
cient technologies available, and also mobilizing changes in
behavior and attitudes. Indeed, 25% of the reduction in emis-
sions will have to come from behavioral change. The new
ecological model of doing business and urban development
will be about systems integration and activating innovation
on all levels. What does the ‘‘zero waste city” look like?

� In future, we will be retrofitting existing communities,
infrastructure and building fabric at the same time as
we develop new ones. Architecture and design will be
less about new buildings, but more about retrofitting,
urban renewal, and adaptive re-use of existing buildings
and neighborhoods to be more resource efficient. We
already see examples of old shopping malls being con-
verted into high-density, mixed-use developments.
� In future, food production will be brought back into the

city with urban farming, building efficiency will be
improved, and public transport will be given priority
over private vehicles. Private cars will increasingly be
seen as a waste of space in the city, and public space will
be upgraded to make walking and cycling more pleasant
and safe. In most cities, public space needs significant
upgrading, to improve urban waterfronts and the space
between the buildings, with better opportunities for
social interaction of all generations.
� In future, we will develop sustainable designs inspired

by nature, where waste is seen as a resource and organic
waste is used as a fertilizer; where new building materi-
als are created from recycled waste; and the potential
for renewable energy is fully unleased, harnessing wind,
geothermal, solar and biomass resources to feed renew-
able energy into a smart grid. We will change the way
we generate energy and see more and more decentral-
ized systems on roofs and facades, where cities become
power stations in themselves, and where all citizens can
become energy producers (instead of just being
consumers).

In the ‘‘zero waste city” strategy, existing cities need to
be re-engineered to become more sustainable and resilient.
From high-carbon fossil fuel use to low-carbon emission
technologies, we will fundamentally change and reshape
the way we design, construct, operate, and recycle build-
ings, neighborhoods, and cities (Lehmann & Crocker, in
press). This requires us to think about many things differ-
ently than we have in the past, for instance about our emis-
sions-intensive industries, our wasteful supply chains, and
our outdated material-inefficient construction methods. In
this transition, some cities and industry sectors are going to
be leaping ahead while others will be at risk of being left
behind. The waste management sector has some of the
greatest opportunities to reinvent itself.

Reducing CO2 emissions while increasing economic
growth requires much higher efficiencies in all stages of
industrial production and the construction process. The
amount of waste from construction is still enormous. For
instance, in Australia in 2007, only 52% of all waste was
recycled; however, 42% of the recycled waste came from
the construction and demolition waste stream; the rest
went to landfill.
In the zero waste city, the waste management and recycling
sector has the opportunity to reinvent itself

Resource recovery from dumped consumer products is
growing in significance, as waste is increasingly seen as a
valuable resource. For instance, e-waste and former landfill
sites are now investigated for their hidden value. With hy-
per-consumption becoming the standard, new models of
mobile phones and laptops are constantly introduced with-
in shorter and shorter cycles, and the volume of scrap from
electronic equipment is growing rapidly from year to year
as a consequence of our throwaway society. As an outcome
of these high consumption rates, the demand for rare
earths and precious metals used in the manufacturing of
electronic goods is equally growing, but a few countries
control much of the world’s supply of the rare earths and
metals. These sought-after special metals, with names like
palladium, dysprosium and neodymium, are essential for
the manufacturing of high-tech products, but they are
scarce and have become more and more valuable over the
years.

The electronics industry has been warning of dangerous
supply bottlenecks and is now searching for new sources.
One solution could come from more effective e-waste recy-
cling. To reduce the reliance on imports of rare metals the
idea of ‘‘urban mining” has recently gained support, where
the hidden value in e-waste dumped in landfill is recovered
(Jung, 2011). E-waste usually contains all kind of precious
metals, such as printed circuit boards in computers, copy
machines, and monitors that contain copper, rhodium, lith-
ium, and other precious metals. There are around 20 types
of metals that e-waste recyclers extract and which are at
least as sought after as gold. Most of them include gallium,
a key ingredient in solar cells, and rhodium, which is used
in catalytic converters. All are valuable resources that are
much too precious to go to landfill or to be burnt in waste
incinerators. Some recycling experts already predicted that
‘‘in future urban mining of landfill sites could become big
business”.

The unused potential for recycling e-waste is estimated
to be enormous. Until now, the potential for the extraction
of rare earths from recycled materials is still largely unex-
ploited. While Sweden achieves recycling rates over 80% for
glass and paper, the majority of e-waste is lost as a source
of raw materials. Unfortunately, most Swedish e-waste still



Fig. 4. The yellow bin in Germany takes packaging material, metal, and small e-
waste. Agencies are working toward a nationwide introduction of this collection bin
by 2015 (Lehmann, 2010b).
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ends up in incinerators, where veritable treasures literally
go up in smoke. For example, for every ton of mobile
phones, or about 10,000 units, that are disposed of in an
incinerator, around 150 kg of copper, 5 kg of silver and
about 100 g of palladium are lost.

The Belgian company Umicore, one of the world’s largest
recycling providers, recently estimated that there are about
100 g of gold in each ton of e-waste. If electronic waste
were systematically and efficiently recycled, companies
could at least partially cover their demand for important
metals on their own and manufacturing countries would
be less dependent on the few mining and exporting coun-
tries. But this requires smarter product designs with prod-
ucts that can more easily be recycled, e.g. structured in
modules that can easily be disassembled and re-used.

Decommissioned landfill sites are another untapped
supply of resources, and are likely to contain tons of pre-
cious metals from the days when the concept of recycling
was still largely unknown. German experts have estimated
that household garbage dumps alone contain enough rare
metals to cover the entire German demand for a year. In
the same way abandoned landfills contain a huge amount
of resources; however, until now the costs of extracting
valuable e-waste from these sites have been higher than
the expected revenues. A study by the United Nations Envi-
ronment Programme (UNEP, 2011) arrives at staggering re-
sults: recycling rates for 32 of 37 special metals are
currently close to zero; less than one-third of 60 metals
studied have an end-of-life recycling rate above 50%; 34
metals are under 1%. The study concludes that recycling
rates of metals are in many cases far lower than their po-
tential for re-use and that the industrialized countries
should radically change their wasteful use of resources.
Extended producer responsibility (EPR) systems need to be
introduced and optimized

Product stewardship is an approach for managing the
impacts of a product (such as a mobile phone) during its
life and at end-of-life. It usually involves a take-back mech-
anism, where producers of the products need to take these
back once the consumer does not use the product any long-
er. The first take-back system for electronic products was
introduced in Germany in 2005 and has been in place since
then. However, experiences with this legislation show that
it is not enough simply to introduce an EPR system, but in
order to be effective its implementation needs constant
optimization. The recycling economy of the 21st century
requires appropriate adjustments on the way toward the
‘‘zero waste city” to ensure collection and recycling sys-
tems are as effective as possible. There are some important
lessons that can be learnt from the initial introduction of
the system.

The German government compelled manufacturers to
develop and fund an extended producer responsibility sys-
tem, which is basically a take-back system where all manu-
facturers that sell electronic equipment in Germany are
required to register. Registration is with the EAR foundation
and currently approximately 8000 businesses are regis-
tered. Since then, consumers have been able to drop off
electronic equipment at one of the country’s 1500 commu-
nity waste collection centers. There, e-waste is prepared for
pick up and further processing, which is done by private-
sector environmental service providers. Many experts com-
plain that the program is costly and complex and the results
are hardly satisfactory: according to recent figures, only 27%
of new electronic devices sold end up at these collection
sites. To improve the recycling rate, the German govern-
ment is now running trials to find out whether a special
waste container for recyclable materials (the ‘‘yellow bin”,
which is also used for packaging material and metals) could
help solve the problem (Fig. 4). This additional bin is ex-
pected to be introduced to all households at the latest by
2015, as a new component in the existing system for recy-
cling household waste, which has different color-coded bins
for different classes of material such as paper, glass, and
plastic. The bin will take small electronic devices, in addi-
tion to plastic and metal. However, the system is not with-
out critics: the Federal Environment Agency (UBA) is
opposed to the idea, as there could be a great risk of hazard-
ous materials escaping from items like batteries and printer
cartridges during processing.

Other recycling experts have suggested a voucher sys-
tem, which could offer incentives to return disused e-waste
equipment, especially for mobile phones. This would be
beneficial, as currently no more than one in four mobile
phones in Germany is being recycled, even though the net-
work operators pay the postage for customers to return the
devices.
What can researchers contribute in this process?

Climate change has created a sense of urgency for all in
the design, planning, and engineering disciplines. Increas-
ingly it is essential for academics to connect the dots – rec-
ognizing the connections and dependencies between
seemingly unrelated subjects and systems – and to work
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across disciplines when conducting research in these fields.
Researchers will increasingly team up with government,
industry, and communities to find unique and practical
solutions for the different needs of cities. In order to meet
the global challenges governments will invest more in re-
search and innovation in key areas, such as education and
training. The Australian government, for instance, has
started an innovation-centered approach to tackling cli-
mate change, where researchers are asked to innovate in
material efficiency and construction technology, as well
as in behavior change, to scale-up clean energy technolo-
gies. Education, training, and research are some of the ma-
jor elements of an overall policy required to bring about the
changes associated with adapting to, and mitigating, the
impact of climate change. The contribution from universi-
ties and researchers to this transition process is of highest
significance.

Each city will now need to develop its own targets and
implement its own ‘‘low carbon zero waste development
plan” as a uniquely suitable pathway to become a low-to-
no carbon and zero-waste city. Governments are placed
in a unique position in history to define and shape new for-
ward-thinking ideas about urbanization that do not simply
repeat the mistakes of the twentieth-century industrialized
world. But decision makers need to act quickly with bold
and visionary policies to draw on the research available
for an energy-efficient, low-carbon-economy, zero-waste
city that is not dependent on fossil fuels.

Lessons learnt and recommendations for optimization
of material flow and resource recovery

The following lessons were learnt from the two case
studies, allowing the authors to formulate five key recom-
mendations to optimize waste management:

� Lesson learnt: Today’s society is very dynamic and is
characterized by a high level of consumption. Conse-
quently transforming high-consuming cities into ‘‘zero
waste cities” is very difficult; however, by first trans-
forming high-consuming lifestyles into comparatively
sustainable levels of consumption, it can be done. Per-
sonal behavior change has the potential to transform
our society from a high-consuming to a low-consuming
society. For instance, the introduction of an extended
producer responsibility system in Germany turned out
to be a costly and complex exercise and did not achieve
the desired collection rates, because they failed to mobi-
lize a change in attitudes and behavior. Frequently, a
lack of information and services presents barriers to
higher recycling rates.
Fig. 5. The zero waste city based on holistic system thinking and integration
(Lehmann, 2010b).
Recommendation 1: It is essential to understand
human behavior in the consumption of resources
and generation of waste. ‘‘Zero waste city” design
strategies are significantly influenced by lifestyle, val-
ues, and personal behavior. Raising awareness and
educational programs to trigger behavior change are
becoming increasingly important.

� Lesson learnt: The sheer volume of waste is one of the
prime concerns in zero waste cities. Therefore, introduc-
ing mechanisms to avoid, minimize or prevent the crea-
tion of waste is one of the key challenges for all urban
precincts. Sustainable product design and product stew-
ardship could significantly reduce the waste volume
during the up-cycling stage of waste generation. Radical
waste reduction poses a potential threat for certain
waste treatment technologies; for instance, the existing
incineration plants constantly require huge amounts of
waste to operate and to burn to generate energy, so a
significant reduction of waste volume poses a potential
threat to incineration technology.
Recommendation 2: In zero waste city design, material
flow of the city should be designed or controlled in a
balanced way, considering sustainable design and
product stewardship concepts. Technology applied
in waste management systems needs to be adaptable
to the context of future volume reduction and
resource recovery from waste.

� Lesson learnt: Regulations, levies and policies influence
and drive waste management systems. For instance,
the implementation of landfill tax in Stockholm in
2000 diverted waste streams from landfill to incinera-
tion. Equally, the ban of organic waste to landfill in
2005 was the catalyst for effective anaerobic digestion
and composting systems in Stockholm. Similarly in Ade-
laide, container deposit legislation was enacted in 1977
which lead to residents collecting and recycling bottles
and containers. After putting monetary value and tax
incentives on depositing containers, the percentage of
recycling of packaging containers has significantly
increased, to currently over 75% (in South Australia in
2010 84% of glass bottles and cans are recovered).
Recommendation 3: Policies and regulations have sig-
nificantly influenced the development of waste man-
agement systems and cities should continue to use
them.

� Lesson learnt: Innovative technologies for recovering
resources from waste are vital for reducing depletion
of finite global resources and virgin materials. Most of
the time, efficiency and applicability of waste treatment
technologies depend on local circumstances; for
instance, incineration is extensively used in Sweden to
generate electricity and produce district heating. How-
ever, the process of incineration terminates resources
for a single output of energy gain without seeking any
alternative reuse or resource recovery options.
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Recommendation 4: Selection or application of waste
treatment technologies for zero waste cities should
consider holistic inter-generation resource recovery
and product stewardship, rather than trying to solve
a current singular waste management problem dis-
connected from the wider context.

� Lesson learnt: Waste management is an integral part of
the sustainable city model (Fig. 5). Therefore, a holistic,
integrated cradle-to-cradle approach aimed at avoiding
or eliminating waste from the whole life cycle is needed,
i.e. from generation to final disposal of waste. Both Ade-
laide and Stockholm have the vision to become ‘‘zero
waste cities”. However, it would be difficult to transform
cities into zero waste cities without a properly defined
action plan and a well-coordinated implementation
schedule.
Recommendation 5: Holistic zero waste management
strategies based on integrated tools, systems and
technologies are required for the transition phase of
a city; however, these tools, systems and technologies
must also be affordable, practicable, and efficient
within each local regulatory framework.

Conclusions

Concluding remarks

There have already been major changes to the way soci-
ety manages waste and both waste generation and recy-
cling rates have been constantly going up. However, to
make the recycling economy of the 21st century a reality,
behavior change and educational programs to raise aware-
ness are needed. Consumers need to be made aware of the
fact that waste is a precious resource – for instance the va-
lue of food waste, e-waste, glass and packaging cardboard –
that waste is valuable, in the same way as legislation is
need to make product manufacturers and construction
companies operate in a more material-efficient and less
wasteful manner.

This study is an initial step for achieving a better under-
standing of the complexities in city dynamics within the
context of urban waste management. Extensive research
is still required for better understanding of the inter-rela-
tions of different aspects including human behavior
change, waste avoidance, and recycling. Compromising
present lifestyles and limiting economic growth might be
the most critical challenges for all cities all over the globe.

As global citizens we must realize that we are living on a
planet with finite resources. Therefore, efficient use of re-
sources and resources recovery from wastes are vital for
global sustainability. A city that can grow its own food,
use water from its own areas, produce energy from its
own systems, create jobs and economic activities, regulate
the whole system efficiently, and finally recover all re-
sources from waste streams can be a true sustainable ‘‘zero
waste city”.

Further study

Additional research will need to be done to gain further
knowledge and a better understanding of the influencing
drivers in socio-political, economic, and environmental
areas of urban waste management systems in regards to
urbanization processes. This will include an analysis of dif-
ferent aspects, for example, how human behavior change
can influence urban waste management systems or how
policy or technology can transform cities into zero waste
cities.
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